In the name of God Amen, I James Tooke of the Isle of Wight County, in Virginia,
thanks be to God being in perfect memory do make this my Last Will and Testament in
manner and form as followeth.
First, I do bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God trusting to be saved by the
merits of Jesus Christ my Saviour, Redeemer and my Body I do bequeath to the Earth
and for that Worldy Goods and Estate that God hath blessed me withal I do bequeath in
manner and form following.
I give unto my son Thomas Took that tract of land which I now do inhabit and dwell
upon- the tract of land is 800 acres as appeareth by the Patent of the said land and I do
give this land to my son Thomas with all the Houses or Housing that is upon the same to
him and to his heirs forever with all Appurtenances belonging to the same.
I give unto my Daughter Dorothy the Wife of John Harvey a Feather Bed and Bolster, A
Rugg and Blanket and a Pair of Sheets which is now at Southward in the custody of the
aforesaid Harvey, my son in law, another pair of Sheets I also bequeath to my daughter
and half a dozen of Napkins and a Table Cloth, a Beer Bowl of Plate. A small silver
Draw Cup and a silver Spoon, a copper kettle, a pewter candlestick and a pewter
Chamber pot. A smooth Iron and a small Feather Bed with a Canvas Ticking, two small
Rings, one with a stone and the other without. I give likewise to my daughter four cows
and a Heifer that is already in the custody of her husband John Harvey at the Southward.
I Give unto my son William one cow, called Troublesome and I give to my son Thomas
my Signett Ring and my debts being paid I do give all the rest of my Estate and venture
that I sent to sea or the produce of the same to my son Thomas after my decease.
And I do in this my Will give another tract of land called by the name of the White
Marshes to my son Thomas Took and his heirs forever. This land being mentioned for
place and Quantity in a separate Patent by itself.
Lastly I make, Constitute and Ordain, my son Thomas Took my full and whole Executor
of this my Will and Testament.
In Witness, I have subscribed the same this First Day of february Anno 1659.
James Took
Witnesses:
Thomas Carter
Thomas Galtney
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